Transition & Adult Service

Virtual RESOURCE FAIR

for Individuals with Disabilities & their Families

Friday, March 19, 2021 | 1:00 - 3:00 PM

Live Session Information
Links and Additional Information Coming Soon!

Topics Covered
Employment | Day Support
Future Planning
Special Recreation
Health/Medical Supports
Independent Living | Legal
Transportation | Respite
Assistive Technology
Advocacy | PAS Agencies
Case Management
Social Networking

For more information, please contact:
IPSD 204 Contacts:
- Sharon Kickel - sharon_kickel@ipsd.org
- Sarah Maher - sarah_maher@ipsd.org
- Sarah Stoodley - sarah_stoodley@ipsd.org
- Traci Van Laarhoven-Myers - t_vanlaarhovenmyers@ipsd.org
- Jaime Zouras - jaime_zouras@ipsd.org

NCUSD 203 Contacts:
- Keith Langosch -
  klangosch@naperville203.org
- Debrah Mrozinski -
  dmrozinski@naperville203.org